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Farm Stays / Visits 
Butler County gives a whole new meaning to 
“down on the farm.”  From alpacas to zucchini 
and everything in between, you are sure to 
find the perfect farm to fit your interests.  
Don’t miss out on our farm stays and the 
opportunity to wake up surrounded by the 
rural beauty of Butler County. 
Armstrong Farms Bed & Breakfast
1020 Ekastown Rd., Saxonburg, PA 16056  
724-352-2858, www.armstrongfarms.com

Four Points Alpacas Bed & Breakfast
6187 Brown Rd., Butler, PA 16002  
724-586-9677, www.fourpointsalpacas.com

Sunset Hills Farm Alpacas
1120 Three Degree Rd., Butler PA 16002  
724-586-2412, www.sunsethillsalpacas.com

Farm Visits
Marburger Farm Dairy 
Evans City, www.marburgerdairy.com

Soergel Orchards
Wexford, www.soergels.com

West Park Alpacas
Slippery Rock 
www.westparkalpacas.com

Events
For awesome food and fun, 
the best place to start is with Butler County’s 
farm-themed events.  You’ll experience 
the best of Butler County through our fun, 
educational tours and events.  

Big Butler Fair
www.bigbutlerfair.com

Butler County Farm Tour
www.visitbutlercounty.com/attractions/butler-
county-farm-tour

Butler Farm Show 
www.butlerfarmshow.com

North Washington Rodeo
www.nwvfd.com/rodeo

Rustic & Rural 
Agritourism in Butler County, PA
What do you get when you mix Butler County’s top two industries 
of agriculture and tourism?  You get “agritourism” and it’s no joke 
in Butler County.  Agritourism is one great industry that includes 
everything from buying locally-produced goods to visiting farms.  
Agritourism is a unique way to experience Butler County and 
this guide will show you where to go to make the most of your 
agritourism adventure.

Goats at the Butler Farm Show
Wineries
Butler County is the proud home of many 
award-winning wineries.  Reward yourself 
with a glass or bottle from any one (or 
all!) of our local wineries.  Each has their 
own unique flavors and exceptional 
specialties to tantalize your tastebuds.  

Deer Creek Winery
Butler, www.deercreekwine.com

Rustic Acres Winery
Butler, www.rusticacreswinery.com

Volant Mill Winery
Mars, www.volantmillwinery.com

Winfield Winery
Cabot 
www.winfieldwinery.com

 Butler County Barn Trail 

 
A self-guided driving trail 

designed to take you on a 
scenic route through the 
rolling hills of Butler County’s 
beautiful farmland.  Request 
the Barn Trail Brochure 

online at www.VisitButlerCounty.com 
or by calling 866-856-8444 to get started 

on your rural adventure today.  
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Food Shops / Products
Our tasty local products are too good to keep 
to ourselves, so stop by our local shops to 
take the tastes of the county home with you.  
No matter what you have a taste for, you will 
find the best and boldest products in Butler 
County.  Look for the logo shown below!
Armstrong Farms
Saxonburg,  www.armstrongfarms.com

Butler Farm Market
Renfrew, www.butlerfarmmarket.com

Con Yeager Spice Company
Zelienople, www.conyeagerspice.com

Cummings Candy & Coffee
Butler, www.cummingscoffee.com

Dave’s Country Meats
Valencia, www.davescountrymeats.com

The Enchanted Olive – If you enjoy sampling 
before you buy, this stop is for you.  Savor a 
variety of over 50 fine oils and vinegars at this 
unique shop.  
Harmony, www.enchantedolive.com

Fairground Market
Prospect, www.fairgroundmarket.com

Harvest Valley Farm Market
Valencia, www.harvestvalleyfarms.com

Harvest View Farm & Market
Butler, www.harvestviewfarm.com

Herbal Delights
Butler, www.herbaldelights.biz

Herb Brittner’s Smokehouse
Zelienople, www.herbbrittners.biz

Ifft’s Poultry Farm
Evans City

Kiva Han Coffee
Cranberry Township, www.kivahan.com

McGowan Farms
Prospect

Miller’s Mustard
Gibsonia, www.millersmustard.com

Peter’s Chocolate Shoppe
Butler, www.peterschocolateshoppe.com

Pflueger’s Candy
Butler, www.pfluegerscandy.com

Thoma Meat Market
Saxonburg, www.thomameat.com

Willie’s Smoke House
Harrisville, www.smokedspecialtymeats.com

Zanella Milling
West Sunbury

Restaurants
You saw the farms; now enjoy the fork with 
delectable dishes made from local products.  
If all this great local food makes you thirsty, 
don’t forget to try home-brewed beer inspired 
by everything Butler County. 

Burgh’ers  
Harmony, www.burghersinc.com

The Chop Shop
Butler, www.facebook.com/Chop.Shop.Butler.PA

Mama Rosa’s Restaurant and Sauce Kitchen
Butler, www.mamarosasrestaurant.com

North Country Brewing Company 
Slippery Rock, www.northcountrybrewing.com

Reichhold Farms Café 
Butler,  
www.reichholdfarms.com/cafe 

Restaurant Echo
Cranberry Township,  
www.restaurantecho.com

Siba Cucina
Seven Fields, www.siba-cucina.com

Fall Features
“Fall” in love with agritourism during one of 
our favorite seasons.  Enjoy the chill of crisp 
autumn air while you pick your own pumpkin 
from local pumpkin patches.  Or, if it is a 
different “chill” you desire, visit our farms after 
dark to experience a fright in the night.  

Armstrong Farms
Saxonburg, www.armstrongfarms.com

The Beacon Corn Maze & Haunted House
Renfrew, www.gotothebeacon.com

Cheeseman’s Pumpkin Festival & Fright Farm
Portersville, www.cheesemanfrightfarm.com

Harvest Valley Farms Pumpkin Patch
Valencia, www.harvestvalleyfarms.com

Harvest View Farm & Market
Butler, www.harvestviewfarm.com

 Butler County Gift Basket

 Kid fun in the fa
ll.

 
Want to have fun ‘til the cows 
come home and then some?

Start planning your Butler County 
agritourism adventure today!  You’ll 

find all the tools you need on our 
website.  Make sure you request a 

copy of our Official Visitors Guide.  This 
comprehensive guide will show you how 
to make the most of your time in Butler 
County and it comes with a free Val-U-

able Treasure discount Card to help you 
save money at select attractions.  So what 

are you waiting for? 
Explore www.VisitButlerCounty.com or 
call our office toll-free at 866-856-8444 

today!

Gift baskets may be ordered online 
or by calling Butler County Tourism.


